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MRS. DBMP8KTPlan To Attend

in the midst of God's(Too lata for last BSW wore
creation and the song, "How Groat
Thou Art" was ithe only way toEvery spring, when the braoeh
describe the beauty of tea moonlettuce end ramps ate big enough

to eat, we always enjoy a day on
the Bluff. Sunday morning we
went as far as we could in el Those going were Mr. and Mrs
truck, then while some picked let-iQu-ay Sma there and three chil- -

tuce and cooked dinner, the restfdren of Canton; Mr. and Mrs. Fate
went on a tractor and trailer a
bout 6 miles to the ramp patch,

HON. CHARLES R. JONAS

FUND RAISING DINNER

Asheville City Auditorium
Saturday, May 4 7 p.m.
11th Congressional District

Republican Rally

TICKETS $10.00

Madison County Quota
More Than Half Sold and Going Fast

PEOPLE interested in a better
North Carolina Urged To Be There

over roads that were so unsafe

Wbedy and three children, Mr.
and Mrs. Lionel Brooks and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey
Woody and Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.
Burnett Waldroup, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Pangle and Ken. When we
returned with the ramps, the
cooks really had a fine dinner

m rimportant woraa w

only the driver rode; but it was a
wonderful trip. The mountain
waa beautiful with the stillness
found only deep in the forest,
broken only by the tonga of birds.
On the top, as far as your eyes

and Langlais, and a long list ofMrs. Gleason Will

Give Organ Recital

Saturday At MHC
reedy. Boy! did we eat and drink
chat good old mountain springcould see, were more mountains.

Although we weren't to church, water.

LET GEORGE DO IT
TICKETS May Be Obtained at Sprinkle Shelton Co., Marshal Things will never be rosy for

works by living American com-

posers.

In addition to these, she has

committed to memory the Reubke

Sonata, the Sowerby Symphony

and the Pastorale by Roger-Du-cass- e.

Formerly head of the organ de-

partment at Eastman School of

Music, Mrs. Gleason is now asso-

ciate professor of organ at Rol-

lins College, Winter Park, Fla.,

where she is also organist at

If you're like most people and
can't remember dates and address-
es, names or appointments, you
would be astounded by the memo-

ry of a musician who will play

people until the taxation system
is revised so the other fellow pays

Larry Garth Randall
Dies Following Car
Wreck Thursday

Larry Garth Randall, 22, of
them all

Madison County Republican Executive Committee at Mars Hill College Saturday
night. May 4.Asheville, died Thursday, April 26,

1963 at 12:15 a m., in an Ashe
ville hospital following a car
wreck.VlGRAti Knowles Memorial Chapel.Services were held at 3:30 p. m.,Allanstand News

MRS. BIRCH ARB SHELTON, Correspondent
Friday to Laurel Branch Baptist She will perform here on the

She is Mrs. Cathrtoe Crosier
Gleason, one of Americans fore-

most organists who has one of the
largest memorized repertoires

concert organists. From
memory she plays Bach's major
organ compositions as well as
those of pre-Bac- h composers, the
principal works of Cesar Franck,
Liszt, Messiaen and Alain, the

Church. $100,000 four - manual Aeoiian- -

Squibb The Rev. Dan Windsor officiated

HUNTER CREEK
MRS ERNEST BALL,

(Too late for last week)
Mrs. Starlon Reece and grand-

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howl
Reece and baby of Waynesville
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Skinner organ in Moore Audito-

rium, beginning at 8 p. m., Satand burial was to Laurel Branch
Cemetery. Friends served as urday, May 4. The public is in
pallbearers. vited. There will be no admission.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Randall of Rt

(Too late for last week)

The Rev. Ronald Reid pastor
of Allanstand and Glen Lee Chur-
ches left last Thursday for his
home to Kentucky to be with his
parents. They are very ill at this
time. Mr. and Mrs. Reid expects
to take care of his parents and

6, Marshall; a sister, Miss Relda WORRIED? NERVOUS

dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Birchard Shelton
and daughter, Mrs. John Cook and
Terry Lynn Cook spent last Sun-

day with his sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Payne of

Cedar Creek.

There will be Sunday School at

Joyce Randall of the home; a
brother, Charles Albert Randall
of Rt. 6, Marshall; his maternal Over Change-of-Llfe- ?

Ease your mind. Get wecome relief
with special woman's medicine

do take a special woman's
medicine-Lyd- ia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound devel

grandfather, Sam Robinson of
Asheville; and his paternal grandthe farming and will not be here

Ball recently.

Ernest and Conunadore Ball
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ball and other relatives in Cand-

ler recently.
Diana and Donna Ball were vis-

iting Marie and Linda Carol Ball
Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Warren and son Gre-

gory, were visiting Mrs. Ernest
Ball and Marie Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Rice of Candler and
Mrs. Frank Buckner and Maria

mother, Mrs. Tennie Dockery of
Asheville.

oped by a woman specially toBowman Funeral Home was in

to preach any more. We are sorry
and wish his success.

Sad news reached us last Satu-da- y

from Everett, Wash., of the
death of Mr. Harrison Gahagan.
Jte is the brother of Mr. John Ga- -

help women by relieving sucocharge. function illy caused lemai

Allanstand next Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock. Everyone is invited.
We don't know if there will be

preaching since Mr. Reid won't be

with us but all come out. New
plans have been made.

Mr. Birchard Shelton is surveying

Less than 3 a day distress.
In doctors' tests woman aft

Don't dread those seemingly
endless years of misery and
discomfort, of sudden hot
flushes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman's medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak-
ness, nervousness, so you can

Mra Alice Honeycutt. Mrs. woman found that PinkhanIING MUSCLESAC1
LTrimble and Mrs. Magnolia Compound gave dr

to all this withoutnagging pain of3uicklv iBlieveHe was .laid to tha

passssssssssssa--
v PBnVHpT '

Dr. Niles is a Tax Paying Citizen and is the type of

veteran, worm war m

President, Marshall Lions Club

Director, Marshall Chamber of Commerce

Member, Marshall Merchants Association
Quartermaster, Local Chapter V.F.W.

Member, Marshall Volunteer Fire Department
Member, Madison County Medical Society

Mason
Deacon, Marshall Baptist Church

n
man who has proven himself valuable, and one who is

always active in helping to promote Industry and every

improvement for the welfare of our community.

ember, Madison County Board of Health

m

For A Sound, Honest And Progressive Mayor We Urge You To Vote For ED
NILES Next Tuesday, May 7, 1963
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